
S,K.Somany AI LAS PALMAS,
20 LITTLE GIBBS ROAD,,
MALABAR HILL,
Mumbai - 400 005.

June 30, 2023

'fhe Secretary,
NationalStock Exchange of India l-td.,
Exchange Plaza, 5rh Floor, Bandra -Kurla Cornplex,
Badra (E),
Mumbai - 400 051.

Bombav Stock Exchange Ltd.,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers (1n Floor),
New Trading Ring, Rotunda, Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001.

Soma Textiles & Industries Limited
2, Red Cross Place,
Kolkata - 700 001

Dear Sirs,

l, Surendra Kumar Somany, one of the promoter of Soma Textiles & Indushies
l-r_T].tel Oarg:! Company) hereby make disclosure as to purchase of,10,000 i.e.
0.12% Equity Shares of Rs. l0/- each from Open Market on 2grh June, 2023. My
existing holding 36,25,735 i.e, 70.97% and after purchase 36,65,735 i.e. 11.09% helLt
by me in the Target Company i.e. Soma Textiles & Inrlustries Lid., in terms of
Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and l.akeovers)
Regulations, 2011, in the format presc bed by SEBI thereunc{er.

'I his discbsure may please be placed on your record.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

S,K,SO

20't1.

Encl: As above



Name of the Target CompaLv (rc) Som, Terliles & lnduslrics l.imite.t
Name(s) of the acquirer and PersoDs Actin8
in Concg( (PAC) walh the acquirer

Surendra Kumar Somany

Whedrer the acquirer belo'[,s to
Promoler/Promoter group
Name(s) ofthe Stock Exchange(s) where the
shares ofTC are Listed

BSE Limited (BSE) and
National Stock Exchange oflndia Limited (NSE)

Delails of the acquisition / dispesel as
follows

Nunrber % w.r.t. lotal
share/voling
capital

applicable(+)

o/o w.r.t. lolal
diluted
share/voting
capiral of lhe
fC (*t)

Before the rcquisition/ dkposal under
consideration, holding of :

a) Shares carrying voring righrs
b) Shares in the nature ofencumbrance

(pledge/ lien/ non-disposal
undenak in g/ others)

c) Voling rights (VR) otherwise rhan by
shares

d) Warranrs,convenible securilies/an)
olher inslrumenl lllat enlilles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the T C (speci0,
holding in each calegory)

e) Warantvcon\ en ible securities/an)
orher inslrumenl lhal enlilles lhe
acquirFr lo rdcei!e shares carDing
rotinS righls in the T C (specif)
holding in each cateSory)

I) Total(a+b+c+d)

36.25.715

Nit

Nit

Nil
J6,25,73s

Nit

10.97

N,A,

N.A,

N,A,

N.A,
10.97

10.91

N.A

N,A

N,A
10.97

Details of acquisition/sele
a) Shares carryiDg voting rights

acq u ir€d/s€ld
b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise lhan by

shares

c) Warrants/converlible securilies/anv
olher inslruml}nl thal entitles the
acquirer lo receive shares carrying
voting righls in dre TC (spccify
holding in each caregory)
acquired/sold

d) Shares cncumbered /
invoked/released by the acquirer

e) Tolal (a+b+c+/'d )

40.000

Nit

Nil

Nit
10,000

0.rl

N.A.

N,A.
0.t2

0.t2

N,A

N.A

N,A
0.12

After lhe acquisition/sel€, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voring righrs
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
c) VRs otherwise than by shares
d) Warrants/convertible securities/any

36.65.135

Nit
Nil
Nil

I 1.09

N,A,
N.A,

I 1.09

N.A
N,A
N,A

l



(*) ltn l lhuru c,pitoll vri,tg copit,l h ba t.*en as par thc tut?st fili,g tltnt ht.thL,L.trt1pu,.t.tt] th!
Sbc* l:t(hunge undrr ( luase 35 ol the listinll Agreopnt_

t**) Diluted slture\bthtg L.utiik neuns tht! btul ,t,hcr ol _\hutc.\ in th! .k u\\,,ting lull
L\)Drcrstot ol thc out.\tunli g on|efiihle \ccuritics/y,urrunts it t) cquit_r,!krls d lhe7l.

Yours failh fullv.

.4luL^-"^S.K.Srp*nr t

Drl€: 30'h June,202J

Pl:lcl': Mumbai

odrer instrurncDt lhat enlilles thc
acquirer lo rcceive shares carrying
voring rights in lhe TC (specify
holding in each care8ory) after
acqLrisition

c) folal (a+b+c+d) 735 I lr.o9 I .o9
Modc of acquisiliolt / s€le 1e.g. open marka
/ ofI-nrarket / public issue / rights issue /
prel-crentral allolmellt intcr-se lran.feretct. Open Markel
Date of acquisition / sale of shares / VR or
date of .eceipt of illtimation of al]otment of
shares, whichever is applicable

28"'June. 2023

Equilv share capital / lotal voting capital of
the TC before the said acquisitioll / sale

Rs. 33,01,10.000/- divided inro 3,i0j3.000
Equity shares ofRs. l0/- each

Equity share capital/ total ;rlng capltahl
lhe 1C afier lhe said acquisition / sale

Rs. 33.03.10.000/- divided inro 3.30.11.000
qq!ity shares ofRs. l0/- each

Total diluted share/voring capilal of the TC
after (he said acquisilion

Rs. 33.01.10.000/- diviaed irrro ::0.;:t.OOO
Equity shares of Rs. I0/- each


